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WATER SYSTEM FOR BADOECK, 
SO DECIDES A SMAEE MAJORITY

Heated Discussion at Tourist Town Meeting—Speeches I 1 ____ ___________________

^ Conservative Journal Finds Commercial, Industrial and Banking 
Stood 25 for, 27 Against - Interests Making Substantial Progress—The Wheat Crop

t

Bad dev k. Nov. 27.—The adjourned ; ing manner to all intelligent minds. |
inciting of ihe ratepayers of the new-j When the mutter of voting on the qb- 
ly defined water district for the town

Coming Rapidly Eastward—Steel and Coal 
Companies Doing Well.

of Bad deck callsd to meet in the court 
house on Tuesday. Nov. 2(i, at 8 p.m. 
was held at the appointed time and 
placet Sheriff M. E. McKay was chair
man and H. P. Blanchard secretary.
Tlie meeting was Characterized by • on- 
eidenable heat, ill-temper, and lack 
of understanding. The discussion 
carried on by ratepayers and non- 
latejmycrs was to a g Vat extent mer- j McDonald aro 
ely a ’’waste of time and certainly , the ! for the water

ject for which the meeting was called — 1 ■ —-——————————----------

cao,e vi/" "“rtW 11,0 to"" a OPINIONS OF CHIEFS OF LEADING MERCANTILE, MANUFAC-Batldtck would undertake to install

NO AGREEMENT YET REACHED
BETWEEN COAL CO. AND P.W1

----------------*—•—

Conference*Between Officials and Delegates Held Yesterday 
—General Committee Decide Against Another Three- 
Year Contract on same Conditions—Understood Men 
Will Ask for Further Increase

------------- ♦-------------

Oiaee Bay, Nov. 27.—The second I that the men are asking for a general" 
conference in regard to the three-yeaY ! increase in wages.that is that laborers 
contract between the Dominion Coal (now receiving #1.38 be. given an in* 

j Company and the P. W. A, was held crease* to 81 ..TO, and pitman who re» 
this afternoon at the hall in the old oeive 81.GO to be given 8LS0 to 82,

water system or not. it was moved by j 
Alex. Taylor that n vote by ballot be ' 
taken. John H. Campbell moved in j 
amendment that an ojxen vote be tn-
I. a, .. j x .a , -VI ont real, X o v* 2^5*.—f SnetStal.*!-—Theken. Rev. D. McDougall moved m am-j 1 v K ' l u
eu-dm<nt to the an*endniynt that tjie 1 C-azetto yvill say .tomorrow: “A call
meeting he adjourned for a wrMi. Dr. ; nt tne leading banks yesterday as

and nsk'xl the vote i well as at the head ofliers of the .gloat

TURING AND FINANCIAL CONCERNS

stem be taken at once.
position was .any- ; Opei: voting was tireu proceeded with ;

manufacturing and business concents

«1 tow*. Credit1 “'*1 «..Sheriff JIcKav eello.1 the m»„- *"BV towards cra4ting
Messrs. Jdh„ E.|«* uf the .He., who had It-u ask.,1 lA- j lhf‘ the "" np>' I*11»'-' aa

j it is callod, in commercial circles has
| about spent its force, and that . the 
! corner has been well turned, and that 
j things generally in the commercial 
land financial etjumrunity are in a very 
| much better condition than they, were

chairman's 
thing but a bed
must be given to -»x.-oox». -hhui j —, '*• —*■ .. ..v w a^u j
Campbell. S. C. Oami^jlll and4 Dr. Me- j him to come forward ,and vote, the 
Donald for the fine speeches delivered ! clerk of the county. A. J McDonakl, 
by them in favor of a water system |compared theAiiames called with those 
for the town of Baddeck. j assessed ami only <pialifted ratepayers

The chairman eulled on Dr. Alexan- jXvel’c allowed to vote. The names call- 
tier Graham Bell to speak-©n the sub-1 cd ni,d thy way they voted were:
jvot which hv did in a most oonvinc (Continu-d on Pntro Tlmtu aL"°' As °f lr™tl,'nw'" „«ay

. ~ ! up in finance remarks it is not as if
»'■ ...................... ' - ............ ........... ' ; the country or any part of it ha<l a

poor crop and would have to wait 
till another grows, but if crops doBRITISH SYNDICATE TROUBLE IN CHINA 

CAUSES MANY THREATS OF VIOLENCE

“There were industrial establish
ments in Montreal yesterday, and in 
fact during the past few days, which 
were receiving repeated orders which 
they never dreamed of two or three 
weeks ago, and in fact a Very . en
couraging degree of buoyancy existed
in many of the industrial ...UntisTas

not total up as many bushels as in [compared with the state of affairs to

drawn upon that money, finds its WayL 
ml once to the bivnk’t T>T fSj the pock
ets of the producer. po'nse|qiuently it is 
not surprising that this state of aff
airs is producing a i'ery beneficial ef
fect upon the industries of the coun
try and mercantile industries general
ly. *

Steel Company at Sydney have o>vler?4 
twelve months-ahead and i« Working 
even overtime, while a coal man de
clared th#t the demand had been so 
much beyond norfftal that there was 
hardly enough to go round, all of 
wirtch indicates in the plainest possi

King*» College building. The eonfer- 
; enco opened about two o’clock and 
j continued until four, but no satisfac
tory arrangement was reached. There 
were ‘present1 general manager Duggan, ers 
comntëiTial manager J. K. L. Ross, 
superintendent of Mines Fergie and 
other otlicials of the company and for 
the P. W. A. losges Grand Secretary 
Moffatt, S. B. McNeil and tjjfb dele? 
gates from each lodge at the collier
ies. At a meeting of the general com-

BIG INDUSTRIES i,|f manner that shutting down is not'*"'16* of ,h«' PW A tl>k n,orilil,g i*
RVT SATING fifthRIIS L 1 t I • f .1 4 1 was unanimously, decided that theyui.i i>a i imiiGuo. lo |,c foUm| m any of the present or ; . ' 1

.... i i would not sign another contract fornext year s commercial lexicons. Jus. . . ,
t, i . t i three years upon the same conditiphs Reiu Wilson, of Thos. Robertson , 1 ,,,, ..,. , . , . . M. : as the present one. J he News leavn-Co., declared yesterday that this will .. .i m conversing with a representative 
year in the , . . ,' delegate of the P. W. A. this evening

Provincial Inhabitants Strong-iWinm? u.a.
precipitated there last

ly Opposed to Con- »» i. m. lonkn. ti«.

UMH» the financial returns will 1^. a- 
1 way al>t‘ad of last year. x

BANK ADVANCES
DOUBLE MONEY.

" I lie statement was also ailthoriz- 
a rebellion was nearly jed' to the effect- that the leading ljank 

in tlie country is todixy advancing

cessions
--------♦--------

Brit §h mia- : , . , ,
iaiw to China, has repeatedly ivxjpest- uu,nl,k’ tbe »mouht of money for wheat 
ed the CbmeSe gxiveriuneiit to sup- j rtioyiiig and other legitimate imrposes 
press the disorders in Shau-Si. The i in the western part of the Dominion 

....Ik-nt,; *M8« that the pim-incml j t<inll was thl, casp Slflnc limè a' and
Nov. J..-On avfou.it of the . b||t 1|lis (h„ auUuivi)i,„ ,j, ,1V. v; * !aJI other ..nst.tution, whose head off-

failure of Be .Pekin syndicate of tint- j tiatfons are at pre-cut suVp«Hk<l. fhe ,<>hs aVG m city are furnishing a- 
ish corporations holding the largest j foreign board reflects the epathv of l mounts in proportion since the news
rZL^f" eVW giV""' tt,,Kl «'>V'W" .,t »*ivh fac.s tlk. m,«t w„, t.ul.lmhf.l i„ the Gazette veater- 
the officials of Shan-si province to serious problem of placating Shan-Si (lttV ,j,

and other provinces, wliere the dissvn-itSH'll a compromise in the matter of 
"rights of recovery." violence is 
threatened. In the province at Tyanu- 
Fu the people are renewing their de
monstrations against tlie syndicate. 
I he syndicate recently proposée? to 
sell hack to the - Chinese government 
all its holdings in the province of 
Slum-Si. This proposal was to some 
extent due to the campaign in China 
against all foreigners holding conces
sions and the esptci'al antipathy of 
the * ‘

effect that tlib crop is now
sions are in the nature of retribution
for the corrupt appropriations made 1 ttnd cargoes
b\- the government in the juist to its | 
own nids and the giving nwax of vast I ^KÜSÏÜKÜSSÏÏÜ 
properties which the people believe ix- ! 
long to them.

The growth of the projiugimda for 
provincial repixs station has surpris
ed the central government». Thv move- j 
ment promises to attain national di

lOiitv to the east. As car-
i)f wheat are being-

be met with a month ago. Paper, 
cotton and woolen mills are working 
all along the line to catch up with 
their orders, while this satisfactory, 
feejing of optimism is also shared by 
business men of tlui country -general-
ly-

“Payments, it was stated, have 
greatly improved sinre the crop began 
to move and it was most difficult, ty 
find a-n an on Ahc. street yesterday 
who did -not feel that” a very gi*eat 
change for the better had I teen usher
ed in in every branvTi of commerce.

STEEL AND COAL
ARE 1X11NG WELL.

IplW been aii all-round 
history of that firm and he made 
statement to the offset that while j 
their business reached the splendid ; 
sum of $350,000 lie could iiot see j 
where their losses would reach 8000, | 
and he had every confidence in the 
commercial and financial conditions \ 
existing in the Dominion of Canada. 1

CANADA HAS GREAT
BANKING SYSTEM.

“Oily banker also found especial sat
isfaction in the fact that every com
mercial newspaper on the continent is I 
Sounding the praises of the Canadian 1 
banking system, while the leading or- J 
gans of public opinion in the United j

and that others ^ given u general 
increase of at least 15 |>er cent. Thu 
coihpany, it is learneïl, while in fav- 

of granting an increas,- to labor* 
thought the rate paid the inti* 

chine men should be reduced accord
ingly. The company point to the fact 
that they are obliged to make long 
term contracts to supply coal and 
wish to have Corresponding time a- 
grèements with the men. The reasons 
advanced by the I*. W. A. are the in
creased cost of living, and thev argue 
that there should lie a corresponding 
increase in wages-.

The meeting adjourned until Satuv-. 
day morning, when Manager Duggan 
will have a proposition to lay before 
trhu delegates.

APPEALS IN HALIFAX ELECTION CASES 
QUASHED BY SUPREME COURT CANADA

----------- -f-----------

Justice Girouard Moves the loss otherwise S!.eciully ordered by I.

Appeals to the Top of 
the List 
---- -♦-----

States 'are also crying aloud to leg- I Ottawa, Nov. 27.—(Special.)—On the 
ixkikrrs aiid finandt'Ti?'Tf -the Amerî- hvaRihg of thé Halifax elrrtion rare tn 
oa-n republic to bring the financial j the supreme coiut the presiding judge, 
system of that great j nation, into uni- Mr. Justice Girouard, mode an on- 
son, with that of the rapidly grow- | n0uncement as follows: 

f‘Senator Forget eis authority for the ling and vigorous young giant on their j “] observe that these appeals have
statement that the Dominion Iron {northern frontier.” ,

... . mentions ami thv parliament lias lx?-1
government towards the British come discr tlited thereby. Repr.s?ntu- 

company. 1 he claim of the syndioute j lives of the provincial authorities are j 
<>f sole rights of the immense mineral j now at IVkin and are distresses! at i 
field in Shan-Si so incensed the inha- . the supineness of the government. •

MEAT REDUCED TAKES REST CURE
i

New York, No

-f-

- Local packers ! London, No'4. 27.—Sir. Henry Camp-

IN BRADLEY CASE
-4------------

- j confirm the reports from Chicago and j bcU-Bani)e«uian, the premier, who has 
I St. Louis, that tliere will soon be a 
I reduction in the price of meat. Tlu>
! say further, however, that the redue. 
tion will not affect the higher grades 
of beet and pork, but will probably 
Ik* confined to the less choice grades.

I * -------- —4?-----------

•1 ^ ; INHERITED.

The First,Auxilliary Fishing Counsel Will Probably get «r». Map-Th#» go.» m«. vPPwn. 
Schooner Ever Built in *- >..... - lHaStt t she n grace,ul oarringo?

Leipsic, Saxony, Nov. 27.—The polic(i 
today expelled from Saxony four Mor

in ill health for some few weeks, i mon missionaries as “obnoxious for- 
he |eigners.’’ The German authorities rc- 

Icently decided- not to allow Mormon 
! missionaries engage^ in the work o’ 
! proselytizing to enter the empire.

■ been placed at the foot of the mari- 
! time lis), and I understand- from the 
i register that it was done by consent 
! of counsel. I desire to point out that 
| in election cases, in which the whole 
| public are interested, convenience of 
counsel is not to be considered, and 
speaking for the court ami with the 
consent of the chief justice, I wish it 

j understood that in future no election 
appeal is to lie placed anywhere ex
cept at the top of thl whole list, un-

I»
has left here for Biarritz, whet 
will take the res-t cure.

------------------ 4--------------------.

court or jud^e.” .
'J’hc appeals, Roclio vs. Ilethermg- 

ton and ‘Carney- vs. Hethering;ton, 
were then called,_ These upjxials were 

from an order niable by the election 
judges fixing a date for the trial of 
the petition pursuant to the former 
judgment of the supreme court of 
Canada, directing that the trials 
should proceed, the judges having held 
that they were without jurisdiction. 
The appellant, the respondent to the 
election petition, had lapsed by non
prosecution immediately after the 
judgment of the supreme court was

Aker nearing counsel the court gave 
judgment quashing the appeals with- 
costs. The court adjourned till Decem
ber 18th for tne purpose of delivering 
judgments only.

DEATH OF MEMBER 
GLADSTONE CABINET

)L
Cape Breton

to the Jury Early Next , M„*. Diggs_Yra. Takra it ,afK, her
Week i grand fa t-lier, Ï suppose.

_____. i Mrs. Biggs—Was his carriage grace-

TRIAL SPIN TODAY ! Washington. No'". 27,—Tlx 
| m ss with which thy defence handled | 
its case yesterday in the Bradley tri- !

Gloucester Fisherman in for Bait and ini. combined with the jam that al-i 
Supplies—Enjoyable Danct?* ’ready four witnesses out of the fifteen I 

p . siilmnon<xlr-hy the government in re-1
erSOfia buttàl. have testified, leads to thv be- j
^ lief that the case will be given to the •

LOTS OF WEATHER.
“I want to do some Christmas sliop- 

l«ng today, dear,’’ said a fond wife,—1 
* ^ j “that is, if the weather is favorable.

| What is the forecast?”
London. Nov. 27.—The death is an- j At the other end of the table her 

nounccd of Cyril Moaviu . fiist «Bavou nlus,i)an(j consulted his paper and read 
, Patterson. He Was l torn in 1813 and I . ... ....

Diggs—Absolutely perfect. they j was Ijord of the Treasury, under Glad- ia*oud: Rwm, hail. snow, thunder, 
stone’s last administration. J lightning and flooda.”

I

The Principal’s Report Shows 
a Large Increase in 

Attendance 
-----*----

, abrupt- M, s* 1
,__ i. , tell me. He used , to carry a hod,

HOT CHOCOLATE
North Sydney. Nov. 27. -Moored at 

Dominion wharf, where she is having 
ii-cr sails bent, is' till first twin screw 
aux il lia ry fishing schooner ever built 
in Capo Breton, and pvofiably in the 
province. The new craft is from lngo- 
nish. whye t)l)e was,built for George 
Hackett of this town by 4ohn 1)\ih- 
I hy, the wall knotvn builder oî small 
fishing craft. The Vivian, as she has 
been called in honor of her owner's 
little daughter, is twenty-five tons re
gister. and is equipped with two fif
teen liorse power . gasolene .engines, 
each operating a séparait» ’ propel loi".

With
Whipped
Cream

jury possibly Monday of Tuvs.kiy of 
next» week. It is the present purpose j 
of fhe iWcvih* not to cross-examine at 
length Drs. Joliffe and Brush, the gov- I 
vnmient insanity experts, or to place i
;n vIt ;,aml »»>• witmw.*. i» stir-re- Hot Chocolate with
buttai. It is therefore expeetcxl at the j 
close of the day’s proceedings that . 
tin. testimony will lx* all in. The trial [ 
was resumed at 10 a.nv today.

The
Finest
Ever

In Dainty Cups 
With
Dainty Blseuits

NOTES AND NEWS , 
LOUIE

Yacht Club Ball was a Great 
Success from All 

Points
-—*—-

POTATO SCHR. SUNK
----- ------

Whiskey Take,' to Be Made Pay Up- 
Shipping and Personal 

Notes
------itr—*

Whipped Cream! - McLEOD’S
I

supply is available, tlx* Teaser will re
turn to the banks. »

ENJOYABLE DANCE.
J he ‘ Boys of North Sydney*' gave 

a dance in the Beftratn block tonight 
.... v • ,, , -, . . . : which was well atten<le<l and vniovedI he V,v,an «sa well bu.lt and substan- ^ thos<> |)r„s..nt. Thv elmpwunw Weit> 
ti«l little craft, and will be used in M,s=. J. |) McDonald. Mrs (Dr.! R. C. 
the ()ll>ho«x* fts-hePy-.'Tomorrrav <hv will McLeod, and Mrs. ,W. F. Tatty, 
he given her trial spin to higonish. POLICE CIRCLES <>l 1ET.

FOR BAIT SUPPLY. Business was quiet in police circles
. today" no arrest^ having Iteen' made

I ho Glouepstev lislpng scfliotiBér I ca- - by lht, police, 
ser," ("apt. Dnnsky. arrived in port to- x \|
day from the banks for bait# and siqi- 
plics. Part of t-itv vessel's catch of na-
libut, about 7,000 pounds./ will (be
i- i (__. , , i ' , 4, * Randolph Rolling, hem I chemist withshipped fresh to «doucester by rail -, v < ,• cc. . ,the Nova N’ot ia Steel A" ( oal C Om-

trom here. As soon «s bait ts secure I |)Hllv Sydney Mines. l,.ft Ire the „oonj
from Caiiso, the «U'orest place where a train today for Cleveland, Ohio.

M W Ingraham. Bay. was I

SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY
Opens MONDAY NOVEMBER 25. Day and Night.

STAFF:
CHIEF- -HARRY W". TAYLOR. A practical Railway Telegrapher and Accountant with the IN- 

TERCOmNIAL RAILWAY (or ten years.
ASSISTANT—FRED H. LAWRENCE. ’A practical Railway Telegrapher of several years exper

ience with the INTERCOLONIAL, GRAND TRUNK and CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAYS.
TYPEWRITING—Miss E. .1. Fletcher ; Assistant. Miss Jean Murray.
COMMERCIAL BRANCHES—W. T. Suckling, B../A. u

Write. Call or Telephone 
for full Particulars to EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE Carlin Block, Syda^TB.B. 

W. T. Suckling, B.A. Pria.

| Sydney Mines, Nov. 2(i.—The school 
i hoard held a meeting in tTjie council 
Lchamber last evening. Those present 
! were C o mini’s - A. Stewart, J. A. Mc- 
jNeil, M. Stewart and James Boyd, 
j Various matters in relation to the 
j town schools were consic^vud. An ap- !
I pKcation from several of the teachers j 
: for an increase of pay was referred to j 
the town, commissioners, A. Stewart, j Louisburg, Nov. 27.-Tim ball at

i J. A. McNeil and M. Stewart, who Peters’ Hall under the oiuspibetr of the 
'-are to m«-t tli« teachers and report ! Louisburg Yacht Club last night was 
at a meeting to be held on Deoenber pronounced by tliosc present to be a

! most enjoyable one aqd a grand suc- 
poTiit of view, A

be instructed to allow pupils çomingj goodly number from Glare Bay, Syd- 
from a distance to eat their dinners jney and Port Monen were in atteml- 
in tlto school building. , i »'“»• Dancing was begua at e.ght o -

Thé principal’s report for the quart-

Y. M. C. A. Corner 3th,
Phone 496. 11 was a,s°<kcided ll>at ihv ia,,itor :ues8 fvojn

clock in the evening and kept up .till 
the wee sma' hours of the mornmg. 
At twelve o'clock the dancing ceased 
for a time when refreshments were 
sprVdtT. The financial praceeds of the 
ball were good and the amount real
ized exceeded the expectations of the 
members. . The committee who had the 
affair in charge are to l>e coiigji'atulnt- 
ed for the successful way the ball was 
carried out.

A Commercial street resident was up 
before the stipendiary this morning 
on a. charge of selling liquor contra1*

. . . J , ,. , . - ,rv to the provisions of the Nova Seo-
hes n right to see the entertain- ; , . . , . . ir -rr f- h * 1 tia biriflise Act. James H. Hearn <>t

Sydney, appeared for the defendant.

[er ending October 31st was read and 
[a'dopted. This shows a large attend
ance, some Deaolvers having an aver
age dally attendance of over fifty 

[pupils, which is too large a class for 
|any ^one teacher to coiWeniently kako 
care of.

THE LADY AND THE HAT. 
lH<>ntvaa.l He va hi: The lady has a 

riglit to wear apy hat she likes to the 
theatre, and the manager cannot put | 

her out. But tlie men who s'ils behind
tie1
meij.k'lqr which he paid, and if lie oàn

: l ight to get his A conviction was secured and the u«-i money back. As for the managv'r. well ! . ;v ------ v
| he has the right to go into his the a- ’ua’ ^ino 'vaS 1'nPosed- 
’tie and loo at the htit. • I (Continued on Pag** Three.’)
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Published every morning (Sunday i x- 
eepted) by the Cape Breton Printing 
Company, Limited.

Single Copy ............... ...One Cent.
Yearly by mail .................................$1.50.

Payable strictly in advance, oth>
mvisc ...... . ................................ $2 00

Deli veiled for 25 cents a month.

A Pust Card addressed to" the "lousi
ness Manager, Sydney Morning Kewsf" 
rogues ting Vhe delivery of the paper 
to aOy addi'ess in the city will lx* giv
en immediate attention.

Telephone No. 482 P. U. Box 300.

THURSDAY MORNING. NOV. 2> 1007

Parliament opens in Ottawa to<Lay 
witli the ship of state capably manned 
irtid Sir Wilfrid Laurier on. the Quarter 
deck. The country is safe.

“Tjiere js room for six tlransvoiitiu- 
«oital railways in 'Canada," said so
licitor general Bureau at a vevutt 
bauquet held in Montreal. Let’s woe, 
was it six or seven different varieties 
tlmt Mr. R. L. Bordt-n proposed tp 
build ?

THE POST AND THE BOISUaLÈ 
BALLOT CASE

Were the Post a friend, as it pre
tends tv be. of the presiding officer
mid poll clerk who officiated at tlee •v
BoriJnlu ejection, it would hajndlv. 
go on ns it does. I Vet ill persists in call* 
i»g attention to the .statement in its 
columns some days ago, signed ov 
Mr. MeSwoen. the pdll clerk. Yet that 
statement itself practically bear* out 
what the News said as to there 
being grave irregularities in connee 
tii>u:.*'vith the counting of the ballots 
According to the statement in Live 
Post tin* ballots were counted in tihe 
regular way immediately1 after the 
close of the poll, J. H, McKinnon, the 
Liiwia! vttiiuidale. with •Li> friends 
leaving the polling booth under tulle 
impression that ho was elected. It 
will bv remembered that, according to 
a previous statement in the ,Post, it 
was ou til# following morning that 
Mr. McKinnon and his supporters 
learned the "awful truth.”

No\v according to the election law, 
which is very strict on this point, tire 
hallot-J after t^ie count should1 "forth
with” have been returned to thy bal
lot box and the ballot box ‘"locked 
and sealed up." Were these plain in 
structions carried ouf; According to 
the stutemuiit of the pull clerk in tire 
Post they were not. Instead of being 
locked and sealed up, the ballots, uoid 
this in the absence of the candidate 
*Wl-o had been declared elected and his 
friends, were again counted, not only 
once or twice but half a dozen times. 
Thus the express intention of the law 
was totally ignored. If the presiding 
officers or either 
felt there had been « mistake, 

'remedy was plain and must hav

distribution was at the rate of ,0 per 
cent. with 1 per Cent, bonus. What 
justification is there for tlieso a hares 
standing at 160 or anything like it)”

CANADA’S BALANCE OF TRADE
That a balance of trade for or a- 

gai-ust a Country is in itself no de
triment of that country’s prosperity 
or the reverse is shown by the fact, 
pointed out by Professor A. W. Flux 
in the Journal of Canadian Bankers' 
Association, that not tally Great 
Britain but every other Enrol >oan 
Country except Russia, Austria-llunr

here is delivered across the ocean in 
as many seconde as it takes to tell 
it. A few upright poles with wires sus- 
pettded to the top; batteries; ami a 
telegrapher’s key; that completes the 
equipment. The same on the other 
side,,, or on Ixxuxl ship.

And hoav that it is explained by 
students of electricity, it all seems 
simple enough. Every school of science 
has set up its instrument and demon

LOVE GUIDES SHIPS
REUNITING FAMILY

Captain Neilsen, from Buenos Ayres, 
Meets in New York Vessel Bear

ing Wife from Norway

New York, Nov. et).- -Cupid it 111, l 
tmvy ,at oh lltv eiut of tile jillboom ot

et rated its practicability. The wonder . t|w Muqrasm. a Norwegian lour-niusl- 
is now, rattier, that somebody did jell sliipi all till' way from Ituuoos

gary, Bulgaria. Servia. Roimiania iwhI \ qpuimercia) message, within a week 
liy a very small margin, France, I J,K] ;[ ,liey do not wo grow impatient 
shows ah excess of imports. The pres- j a^ t|le j,.jav.
eat period' ot development in tins | w jjativiri ]. une u< the few men 
country a fleets the balance in a two- u( lbis g<.,K.r|1timi lie pursued a scion- 
fold way. The douiMla demands are lifia lrutll lmti) il8 mcunirig was re-

iiot iKacover it sooner. So we glance ! Ayres.' nearly 0.UMO mil.-, for wln-'u 
, . .1 the vessel, after two month* of banl- ;

over the annouacvni.-nt Unit the Mar- j. wim|, „|al teax v faaad gates, ur-
coni Company will l.e ready to receive j vived at the entrance of Gednev Glum- J

ucl just at the time that the C. F. ' 
Tietgen. frouii Christiania. Norway, j

so great as to use up a large propor- 
tion of products that would, under 
conditions of less active development, 
be available for export; and the de
mand *.f.9£ those articles needed immed
iately for development of the Domin
ion's natural' resources has been im
mensely increased. Especially iu re

vealed to him—not its whole meaning, 
that is yet to come—it liiuy reward 

j his maturr.r years—but its meaning 
[far Ireyond that which hah not been 
j yet even dreamed of. He is a man of 
I initiative, an investigator. He is the 
j truest and lrest type of scientist, the

, . , , . ! one who disebvers the truths of nature*
gard to im.chincry^nd cqiupme.it for ^ ^ #  ̂ ^ ,mlst preeede

the practical application of science.the construction of railroads, the de- 
velo|>UM‘nt of mines and the. ostablish- 
nunit of various manufacturing in-: 
dust ries has t his country uceded more 
than it could itself supply or purchase 
with other products. It has needed*— 
and needed immediately—much Ireyond 
that, and has obtained it by what is 
practically a borrowing from abroad. 
That is, Canada is necessarily a bor
rowing country,

"VVe do tïbt need,” as Professor Flux 
of the candidates j well puts it. "merely to borrow, money 

the | or to procure credit, we need the ma- 
been tetrol resources which the money or

For its pursuit a large mind is m;iWir
ed, an imagination and a zeal for the

-At tha present time there is a total 
gold reseorve of about twenty-five mil
lion dollars less in the vaults vf the 
Imperial Bank of Germany than there 
was at the same date last year, but 
it. is safe to «ay that this situation 
will not result in a panic.

A correspond,,,t. writing « Mu,,il'"T *° Th“‘JT*!-V *“* 11,1 |eroJit tan l0mu>and •«*» which cxiat
front paper recentIv, advise,} vpgetixr- A *"*»* *"*?: I*"** T" *7*^ WMk "

.v . 0,1 demand, and the recount did i are in tire stage of using a greater
P ) ' Intake place yesterday. bo much for | amount of equipment in developing 
puc< o i Mr. Me Savvy’s? signed statement of the country’s resources than can be 

vere ,tbe facts which the Post is so solici- ! procured by our own efforts our iuv j it
have published broadcast. j ports must exceed our exports. That ; South Framiughai

FAKE TELEGRAM WAS 
SENT FROM HALIFAX

Relatives Came to (Attend Funeral. 
But There Was no Death 

in the Family

ianism as the solution of the 
of living during the high 
meat. Under existing condition! 
it is doubtful if this suggestion oilers ! ^

The trouble

(HAlifax Chronicle.)
A fake telegram was sent from Hul- 

! i^ix to Nova Scotians 1‘csiding in
Mass., by a party

^ witl» the Post s expia- J the>- should do so is not merely neç* unknown at present. The telegimn
able from Germany is authority ;tia‘ti'oai ^yarding the election circular esà.ary and natural, but a sign 1 that j read: "Dear Son. Aunt is dead. Will 

for the statement that the tempera/nce whicil lls PartV 18 1,0w endeavoring the possessors of weoJth in other conn- be buried Friday.” As soon as tlie de- 
people there have petitioned the gov- 1? disclaim is that it proves too much ! tries are willing to devote that weal- ; spat oh was received, the sister of the

much solace -to the Sydtn^- resident 

A

(Saunent to run special cars reserved 
for sober people on Saturday and Sun 
day night trains. This enables the 
tvetotaUy disposed to point argumen
tatively to Germany as a light beer 
and wine drinking community.

to disclaim is that it- proves too much ! tries are willing to devote that weal- j spatoh was received, the siste 
l or one thing Mr. Barker, M-F,|iiJ.,eVi- i th to the development of Canadian re- i yodng man to whom it was sent, dres- 
tlently knows too much about tbè| his- sources, waiting for » return till, by ; sed herself in suitable mourning and 
toiy of the circular tv l>e entirely in ] tl.e use of their wealth, the nevelop- | prepared for the journey to attend the 
nocenl. That such u circular existed is me.it has been carried forward satis- I funeral, .sending ahead-« telegram to 
not denied—it cannot. But tlie attempt :fBctorily. At u later stage of develop- j lWr father in Jedtlore. saying: "Will

toov on her pilot, Captain Neilsen, j 
commander, could) accounti for the 
inet-tiug uf lx>th vessels in no other

On tlie I'iet-gen was Mrs. Aeilsen. j 
whom he had not seen for n year,com- , 
ing from their home iu Norway to j 
meet him. As the steamship drew | 
past the slower moving sailing ship 
a hnjmlkerci^i'ef flirt terod1—and of course! 
some glad tears fell—aud Captain 
Leilsen knew that liis family would 
soon be reunited in the upper harbor.

No careful planning of ardent sweet- 
IroarLs could have been more sure than 
t'ho meeting of the two ships bearing 
man and wife, for steam and sail bad 
Spanned a gulf of more than 9.300 
miles on September 13, when the Mar- 
pesia loft Bueiios Ayivs.

Mrs. Neilsen planned as ln-^st - Ishe 
knew to arrive here before lier lnis- 
b'and’s ship, and left ChristWwjia, Nor 
xvay, an November 9, Nothing had 
bm« heard from, the ship since she 
left the Argentine port. There was 
a glad meeting when the Marpesia 
Ivan led into Erie Basin >es tor day, and, 
except to extend a warm greeting to 
the -newspaper men. Captain Ncilseo 
was too happy to talk much.

"I haven't recovered from the sur
prise yet,” he said. To think that 
my wife should start from home with 
me on t'ho high s<>«« trying . hand to 
uiakç New York and we should both 
meet as if by arrangement at the en
trance to the ship channel! There 
•must 'have been*: a pilot on the jib- 
boom that I never knew of during the 
trip, for -there were many days when 
I was discouraged by the baffling 
winds amid our long tacks, with hard
ly any headway made toward the 
north.”

While here the Marpesia will ,|>e 
ehaoged to a four masted bark, . and 
the jobs of two pet pigs on the ship, 
which, the crow allege, awake%lte^Cap- 
tain each morning at four bells by 
^Mealing .or sugar, will bp ended.

to fasten the responsibility pu some- ent, the funds borrowed will 1» re- be tilery for the funer
body denvn in Ohio is surely going a paid, with interest. We shall, we hope

The money panic in tins United Stat- !httle too.far 11 doeSnt mutter "'^T-ave a surplus of our products nvail-
j ther t-he idea

The father, 
circumstances

Wait for me,” 
knowing nothing of the 

met the , steamer Mar-

DEPLORABLE TACTICS

appears to tie accompanied By an yy “ °r ‘J* ^OC111 °1, lllc c,r" I™*?*6 for export. That export will at- :g.arrt oo her arrival, expecting to lind
cnlar was imported or not. The: c<iMe tord the n,«w«. both of procuring : ,he ̂  of ei|her ,lis son |uug„.
ticrn w were there parties (.auada ^ whatever our native industry ami re- j tcr> bl|t t(, M, t asUfuishmenl
h^Trt* NetiU M Tnrk*- TmrT 80"06 - ‘° a"PP'.V',and tti there was no e»ps, aboard. The
beneFrt. Neethet* Mr. Barkei s not the. meet interest payments on what is , , . . , ,
Poet's assertion disposes of that. If now faring 1»,rowed aa<l to repay tba i d«u8h^ a,'"'ad “ ” "1 ^
tin. affair of the circular stood 1»',principal as well " J " , mormng and was ««tally astonished

■ itself it probably w0uht not have at-j H is to h, rememheral that in the

______   traded much attention, but it titticd ; case of many of our imports, as is
It will be gathered from the do- j'n So n*^,V w*^1 'Conservative meth- j pointed out by a leading banking, iu-

fcpatoh from Pekin respecting threat- ot!8 in ^nt‘ar,° during last election I suratree and tiqiancial journal. The
cued violence against a British symli- cou^ riot l83lored- j Chronicle, of Montreal, the question of
cate owning large concessions in one ......... - — -payment docs not come into the mat-
of the prorinces, that the provinces ter at a11* Tfae VPr.v considerable item

obtain representative WHERE EXPERTS DIFFER! ^ '*»'*■ »»-«•* m point.
Then, too, tjieie

cumstance that uneu who have the ab
normal desire for wealth huvé “little 
use for intellectual or spiritual pleas
ures, and that when they loosen their 
bold on gold they yield up everything 
that to them is worth living for

cannot obtain representative govern- j 
toent soon enough io protect their 1

one vise in the family was dead. She 
ixnn explained afooût the telegrain 
they received from Halifax, and that 
she had travelled all the way in ex
pectation of attending her aunt’s fun
eral. All the relatives who could, also 
gathered, suppos ng the bocly would 
arrive on the steamer Margaret.

The family are naturally highly in-......... ___ _ is the important and ~ ; .
Various and many are the explana-i incraa*m ’ establishment branchat thf inhuman tnck played

«*» intureste paeiffealty. Jt w-oukt ep- tioux offered as to the causes of the1 « 1” ■ „ „ i r i"P°“ .,h"m and ;*"« of ,hem >»
1 , , . 1116 utuses oi ine.mauufacrtor,e!, by British and United : the city yesterday atten pting to as-

nutnoial disturuances in tlie United j States firms; the extensive import^ j certain, if possible, who sent the tele-
ir>inLr of such con- ! ^nam- H is scarcely to be credited

pear that the British ' syndicate 
Sandwiched between provincial throats 
and federal apathy, a rather uncom
fortable situation, truly.

States. One

The Scottish

___ firms; the
leading journal thinks jma(]e fov the oc^uipping of such con- ! g^m 

that the urixu "p- partly du» to over- wnw (,„. dying busiuesa in- Canada are I anv Per^n. would fa, guilty 
I production and speculation, and part- j |lak, for th, earrimgu ! ^ outragtag _ the eelings of a family

I.V. as a consequence of thaw, to the realized from them as going buaiiMM-! |o?t time) by playing writ a disgrace-
es. ini trick upon them.

But Better Element of Conservative 
Party Revolts Against 

“Graft” Cry

newspaper "tones re |actiou uf „,0 Tnlat com|Mluies 
gnrduig the .mportatiom. of men by (taring into competition with the I 
the Dominion Coal Company, wh eh lljanks. These latter are under the fed-'
were reproduced by i1h‘ Vost the utlv jeral law, and arc ohligoi to keep a!
er day, were largely exaggerated, ac- ieral law and are obliged to
cording to the officials ot tlie çûmpct- hcs'fi a cert-aia metal reserve ini

proporlioii to the liât,ililies. The 
j Trusts ai e under the lawk ©i .4,1^ par-

ny, who are supposed 
own business best.

Çompaer 
to know their 
The Post also

knows its own business best. which j ticular States iu which tltvy do bus! 
niight bo volunteered bj- envious per- 'ness, aii.J have a muoL freer hand, 
sous as the reason why the Post re- I Corporations like the Knirkerbocker

jPerhaps there 
Scotia that has

{time btipn cutting into the business of 
the banks and lending moaiey on eas- 

section uf Nova lier tenrs and for less legitimate pur
poses. None of the groat ‘coups’ ingreater need of agri

cultural impetus than Cope Breton, 
and it is hoped that not u few of the 
immigrants that are to be induced to 
come to the maritime provinces
through the co-operation of the local ]sorr.v 1-0 sving a blow at the Trusts, 
and federal governmrnt* will be dis- I "horn they regarded us

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY
(Industrial Canada.)

Messages have been successfully 
transmitted across the ocean by wiret

MR3 EDDY’S SON
ESCAPES A BOMB,

I hat the better element uf the Ccm-
serxtative Party is revolted by tire 
ceaseless shouting about “graft” and 
corruption and the constant Riehiing 
of tl>e muck-rake, which the Halifax 
practitioner has proclaimed to be the 
ehiei business of the opposition, goes 
without saying. No genuine lover of 
Ivis Country would give his sanction or 
couotendnee to this sort of warfare 
which labels any party or body of 
men in this country as being stee|8*cJ 
in crime and abandoned to all sorts 
of rascalities. The great majority of 
fair-minded Conservatives know that 
the men whom the people hav,. chos
en to conduct the busmens of tire 
Country are ou—the whole discLarging 
tbeir 'tlxity faithful I\- and patriotically. 
Hie fatuity of all this muck-raking 
business is frankly recognised by tire 
Victoria Colonist, waGfell, it need not 
be said, is the Conservatova ovyan iu 
British Columbia and which says: "A 
very g l'eût responsibility rests upon 

i the newspapers of Canada, a Tespdnei- 
i bility far gieater and more lasting 
than that of seeing that the particu
lar set of public men with whom the 
ne-w^mpers happen to be associated 
get or remain in power, j t is the re
sponsibility for elevating the tone of 
public opinion. . . . Charges of cor
ruption are bad enough when theyKss electricity. The achievement, which i Wire attached to it Lay Across the

two or three generations ago would Path1 by Which he Left ] are specific and Supported by evidence
have earned for the inventor a speedy ! u. u ; but unfounded iiwrauatiofts of corrup-

prioits any exaggeration in its eul- iau(f Lincoln Trusts have for some death by fire cm the charge of having HIS Home J lion arc infinitely worse. Yet it is be-

unctumy intercourse with the prince
Sioux City, la. Nov. 2

coir ing the favhion in some newspaper
. _ . , , ^ 7 . , quarters to talk inôessawtlv of oorrup-

of darkness, passes now as a fit siib- | loux 1 ^ ’ u‘ 1 *. 1 j tion' in couiWtion with every phase
jwt tor U paragraplHT'x |mu. 11,at U • *** "ladc lo<loy *° *«sassl"u,,; 0et>- j of pillllic life. This soft «I thiiw low- 
all. The public reed it and uese it l y 1 " Clw"- of Mar>- Glov,r  ̂ l,ora' ‘>f l-ublto. sentiment. \\v

Wall street planned by operatom like | iu,, -, ,,, ,, J J tEddy, the Christian Science leader, hold that when cr,m.|rtmn con U-
TJ . , ■ ... ;JuL Ub au lltm news. Theie is an , , .i established, it ought to I w, and it
Ham man would ha^ 'ton «ossib^e | accident or a • political meeting recor- f<,Uovk?“* >,s lcfui,ttl ^ pa>' ^should be pressod homo upon the 
wiithoul t ho co-opciwtK*n of - the in ,|le nuxl eo|uimi; ljlot js c>{ ol l^e ‘‘•VVxt l'ricads ’ suit. He had j guilty parties. without mercy , Imt 

(Trusts. The banks were therefore not 1 ,M ' • ‘ been assessed >3,000. when it cannot lie establishod it ought
u c <- «> . Mr. (• lover lives at Lead. So. Du- not to be insinuated. Wo do not l>e-

1 Tu * " . [ * ** “ “ * v"’ | And yet what marvels of science kola, While leaving his home this m<>i>| liove ' ah election was ever giained liy
will be dis- piiom ley regarcod as m^noper i ugt have been revealed during" the ‘nin-g he noticed a wire lying .across i that sort of - thing, but we tip know 

tributed throughout th s county a-Rd ]competitor»;-• 1 he scenes in New Aork j 1(,w yeai*s when such a discovery ^is path. Following it up ho came that the tone of public sentiment_lias
the past ten days have been j . . , „ . .* , . ^ ' , upon a eriindrical object. It proved to * *'such a strange and wonderful ! J - - -indeed this island. There are some 

semi-‘deserted though excellent farm 
lands here which need the expenditure 
of energy as well as tire introduction 
of modem agricultural methods. Both 
needy will Ire met, by the importation 
of tiré right stamp of men.

• Those ratepayers of Baddevk who 
voted against the bmtallation of a 
water system in tire town are scarcely 
to be congratulated on the wisdom of 
their attitude, considering .tin* oppor
tunities that were presented and the 
absolute necessity of the project to 
round off Bad-dfccks supi'eniacy as a 
sUmrner îvsort on tliis contintut. The 
pixiposition. it must be conceded, was 
rethei an attractive one yet the con
cessions ofi'eied by some of tlve prom
inent resident s' of t^ie place, especially 
Dr. Alexander Graham BeUp, AuPP^av >jgo 
hava been rather ungratefully declin
ed. Thecxi.ut‘8t-ion is still alive, ■ not
withstanding t'bi* vote of Tuesday 
night, and it is to be hoped that 
those behiml the scheme for improve
ment will not discontinue their laudtV 

b era use of this temporary 
at.

during the past 
dramatic enough, it taking about six j 
hours to reach a paying teller and , 
“queues’ of frightened depositors Avail
ing outside in the street. >

The same journal thinks that rail
way shares aro as a rule oVev-priecd. 
Particularly it Irelieves this to be true 
of the C.P.R., though it acknowledges 
that the ■ginat Canadian railway 
owns magnificeJit assets. "\Ye are con- 
rinced," says the paper, "that tire 

| ordinary stocks of American railways 
must- continue to fall for some time 
to come, mainly for this reason. The 
railway companies can no longer got 
money by bond issues, and as they 
are always requiring money for re
paires, fext-eusions and rolling stock, 
they will be pbliged to return to tire 
old system of payin^t^br liettvrmcnts 
out of revenue. Thlk, will mean re
duction of dividend in scfme-'caSes, an*d 
t-he passing of it in others. We should 
not l>e surprised to ’see tho^ 10 per 
coat., dividend on Dation Pacifies re
duced to 5 per cent., and Ate h in sons 
and Southern Pacifies going back to 
5 pen- cent, or l per cent. But the 
shares in Avhiob we see the heaviest 
fall are Canadian Pacifies. The last

l,yvc* f be a can tilled with slugs and dyna- 
tnmt. can pass without causing a mjtt; with a percussion cap. The chief 
nine days' wonder? Thy passenger <.n |of police has it in his charge and a 
board a vessel in mid-ocean can lrnvw 1 investigation is being made, 
«rirai is" occurring on cither -ontinvnt “» *•«,rrop» the nraiicr in the 

. ,, 9 » . courts before I pay over one cent.
-s S”'rtv « » man in the n^xt »tr«t |<;,ovor uv>. -, hav<, alrwlv c<m,m,m- 
The Atlantic, as has been sniff, he» • ire ted wit* my lawyers in the Hast. 
been macJe a ferry by the latest stCa- | As for the court voids tieing taxed to 
mors, which cross almost at the ^poed m;v f|Aught'*r, let them tax if they 
of an express train. Tire sixteen ca- xv*s^- 
Ijles which form a strangle network in 
the unfathomeble depths of the ocean , 
have brought the people of America 
and Europe into;close (ontact. B it in 
these Case«s there is' something tangi- , 
ble which the mind can conjure up as 
for lini ng 11re connection. The cailyle '
doesn't explain the mysterious action i 
which for convenience sake we will j 
call an electric current, but we know j Sale 
that jit s -by means of it, by means of I 
something material, which we can ste 
and feel, that tire communication- from 
continent to continent takes place.

But what of the wizard Marconi's 
.system? There is nothing tangible 
connecting the Glace Bay at-ation with 
the coast of England. Nothi-oig that 
Ave cans picture in our minds as carry
ing a message. Yi*t a message written

been lowered and wrong impressions 
of life in tire Dominion have «been 
spread abroad.”

IMPERTINENT QUERY.
“fhe wages of sin is death," quoted 

the morulizer.
"Supjiose,” rejoined the demoralizer, 

"that sinners should strike for higher 
waiges and were, granted n 25 per cent 
increase, Avivât would, their avo^cs then' 
Ire?”

ROUSING BIG SAL
Furniture and Household 
Furnishings of All Kinds!

commences TUESDAY HOV 19 and ending DEC, 4, 1907 
ALJL AT SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICES.
I AttontlAn -s alyo called to our CLOSING OUTuptsuitil HIIBII1IUI1 sale ol China, QUss and Crockery

at Sacrifice Prices as this department must be closed out by Jan. 1,
1968. - BUY HERE AND SAVE MONEY

C. S. JOST & CO.

• 4 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Ï , Every Day a :
: NEW SALE :
♦ ♦
♦ Opens and Continues ♦
l Till Stock is Exhausted J
♦ . ♦

•‘Time, tide and real bargains wait for no niait.” 4 
Some folks believe in luck, others don’t ; still 4 

others go by results. We do not care what you ^ 
go by, if you attend the Grand, Glittering # 
Clothing Sale at Crowell’s you will be fortim- # 
ate indeed. 4

We have. set aside the next 10 days for the . # 
genera! “clearing of decks.” Stock will go turn- ^ 
bling, cost and values disregarded. #

This will positively be the biggest bargain event 4 
you have ever had the good fortune to attend. ^ 

We invite comparison in the following lines ; *
Men’s Overcoats
Made in the very latest 

style and positively not 
brought into tlie City to be 
palmed off on the unsuspec
ting public Perfect lilting, 
guaranteed workmanship, 
and bigger value than is be
ing offered at any other sale 
in the City.

Sale Price 3.99

Boy’s Reefers
The kind worth buying 

and wearing; not shop
worn goods, Warm and 
comfortable, well lined, 
gpod big storm collars.

Sale Price 1.89

Men’s Working 
Pants

Not overalls, but good, 
strong,- well made pants, 
worth regularly 2.50 and 
selling at other cheap sales 
at 2.50,

Our Price only |.24

Good Quality 
Black Hose

Sensational Bargains in 
iu line quality Black Hose.

Special only 19c pair

Read our Big Ad. in the Record 
mt: à t store? t jp rifSÊ3 • • ;

» «mmmmmm ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

i 1 I •>

To keep the Feet Dry, the
‘ DR. SPECIAL " BOOTS

Do the Trick.

-A T-

Redden’s hoe Store

TElt MS CASH before delive -1t6 ami 338 Jost Block, Otiy

A Close Shave
can only be secured hy the use of a good

RAZOR
* We can guarantee|our

Carbo Magnetic at $2.00 
and King Cutter at $1.75 yy

to give good satisfaction. We have also the
Gillette Safety Razor, $5.00

and extra blades'as wellfl 1

This week we are making a Special Sale of 
some'Pdd lines of Razors at 75c and $1.00 
each. This is a chance to get a good Razor 
at a low price.

C. P. MOORE.
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BUDGET OF PS 
FROM GLACE BAY

assault at dominion.
A serious aesauli ease in which two 

Well known Dominion young mon are 
implicated, occurred at Dominion yes
terday. While at work hi the mine Jo
seph Campbell was struck by another 
young man named Daniel Gill s, who 
inIlicted severe injuries with a blowing 
barrel. The force of the blow ruptur
ed a blood vessel in his head awl in
dicted other injuries. Campbell laid in
formation liefore stipendiary Nichol
son, and the heaving of the case will 
come up this week.

-MARRIAGES AT ST. ANN’S.
The marriage of Miss Minnie McTs- 

aac, Glace Bay, to Mr. Thomas Hod
ge’s, of New Alievdeen, took place at 
St. Ann's churchy yesterday afternoon. 
Rev. A. McKenzie performed the cere
mony. Tfcc bride was attended bj 
Miss Minnie .Samson, and Mr. John 
Rodgers was bestman.

The marriage of Miss Catherine Hol
ley New Aberdeen, to.Jas. T. Mul
lins of this town, took place yester
day afternoon at St. Anti’s church. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
A. McKenzie. Miss Margaret Murphy 
was -brideam • nd Mr. Peter McDon
ald was bos; U >. Both couples will 
reside in Glace Buy.

PERSONAL.
Rev. R. McDonald, P. P., of West- 

ville, N. S.„ who was visiting at Re* 
serve the guest of Rev. R. McDonald, 
left for home today.

E. 1). McMullin, left on 
Truro today.

Mrs. C\ "B. Blackic 
Sydney yesterday.

Mrs. E. D. McMullin was visiting 
friends iz> Sydney today.

VOTE ON BA0DE6K
WATER SYSTEM

------------------ -1—-**•*- ^

(Continued from Huge I.)

NOTES AND NEWS
Eh

(Continued from Page One.)

wa s \is i t in g in

DOMINION COAL CO 
AND FOREIGN EXPORTS

Canadian Company Will, it is Said, 
Ship 195,000 Tons Coal Through 

Portland

EARLY LOCAL NEWS.

For—James G. Dunlap, Dr. McDon
ald, K. J. MeKay, E. G. McAskill, A.
FI. Sutherland. Angus J. McDonald,
Edward D. McKay, Myles Doherty,
Philip B. McNeil, Chas. McAskill, Cap 
tain Dan McRae, Peter L. McFarlane,
T. S. McLean,, H. H. Crowd is, Dan S/
McLeod, Daa McLeod, S. G. Camp|tell,
Duncan Buchanan, H. P. McNeil, John 
E. Campbell, Dan M. McDonald, John 
D. McAulay, Alex MuDouald, A. J.
McDonald, H. P. Blanchard.

Against—Alex Taylor, Alex S. Mc
Donald, Neil Carmichael, Robert Wat
son, John P. McLeod, Kenneth Buch
anan, C'apt. 0." Hjckey, Mich. Ongo,
Rev. 1). .McDougall, Dan N. McDonald,
Neil McDonald, David • Hutchinson,
D. F. McKenzie, Jolm vACel.pod* (mason 
Dan fl. Campbell, M. C. McLeaai, Dav
id Muinro, Angus Ferguson, Dan Fer
guson, H. Y. Fraser, William. McKen
zie, Peter Meljellan, Williain Stewart,
Donald Mclvor, Malcolm McLeod, A.
Y. McDonald, George McKay.

Thé vote thus stood twenty-five for 
and twenty-seven against.

News has been received .>*t Baddeck 
that Rev. John Caldei’, of St. Peters, 
llas declined the call extended to him 
b-- Life congregation of Baddeck Pivs- 
byterian church. It is a great matter 
of disappointment to leading men in 
the church and of regret to all con
cerned in the welfare of the congrega
tion. Rev. Mr. Calder does not -feel 
physically able to undertake the am
ount of work expected of him by the 
Baddeck people.

Judge D. lh McKenzie arrived in 
Baddeck on Monday evening.- County 
court opened at 10 a.m. Tuesday, on
ly one case being on * the docket . Mc
Donald vs. Mdnnis. This was an ap ! Property of the Many Sided Agitator

A rase of diphtheria w«8 discovered 
in n house on Lorway street this eve
ning, and the house lias been placed 

I under quarantine.
It is said that one of Live parties 

who broke into Lewis & Co.’s ware
house on tâio night of the 17ih inst., 
and tpok a quantity of whiskey, is 
likely to have to pay a pretty round 
stum for the sport it afforded him. 
The matter will lie kept out of tlw 
courts on payment being trade for 
the liquor.

The schooner Rob S., which left 
Here Sunday for P.E.Ï., for a cargo 
of potatoes, sank yestendav off Port 
Hastings. The crew were saved. The 
Roq S. was about twenty tons regis
ter, aire. was owned by W. W. Lewis, 
who recently purchased her from Cap* 
tgin John Grant, of Gabarus.

Monday night’s storm was quite se
vere, . And a very heavy sea raged a* 
long the coast yesterday.

The dredge Cape Bretou began work 
near the D. C. Co.'s pier today.

The steamer Cabot loaded a cargo 
of coal at the pier here today.

The schooners Flora and Arizona, 
of Port Mod-way, are in port With, ties 
for the Dominion Coal Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Morrison, of 
Glace Bay, who Nvere visiting frienhs 
here for a few days, returned home' by 
this evening’s express.

LAST ACT IN THE -
“GAPON DREAM”

Portland, Me., Nov. 23.—It is an
nounced that the Dominion Coal Com
pany will ship through Portland this 
winter 193,000 tons of acgjjt. LtNeas 
previously stated that there would be 
only, about 150.000 tons. but, thig-ftgn- 
ount has been increased so that it 
has now almost reached the 200,000- 
ton mark. This means that a large 
number of steamers will run between 
Portland and Cape Breton all winter 
in order to get this vast amount of 
odaT here. Of the 195.000 tons, 130,000 
ions is to -be trans-shippe-d through to 
Canada, while 65,000 tons are to be 
used by the Grand Trunk -along its 
line. .

It was also stated today that the 
first steamer of the Dominion Coal 
Company * was due to sail from Cape 
Breton next Monday.

In addition to the Canadian coal, 
all of which is t-o he handled at the 
Grand Trunk pockets, the American 
coimnernial coal to be haodled hem 
will aggregate a tremendous amount. 
The big six-master schooner, George 
W. Wells, and the five-masted schooner 
Georg-e, nod the five-masted schooner 
Margaret- Haskell, will bring coal 
here for the Grand Trunk,, running to 
this port exclusively.

SUNDAY SHOWS
SHOCK KINGSTON

pealed case, from a magistrate’s court 
where decision had befcn for the 
plaintiff. Neil McMillan of North Syd
ney, was cdunsel for .plaintiff, and H. 
R- Blanchard for -defendant. Decision 
was reserved.

Mr. F. W. Baldwin, M. E., of Beinn 
Bhreagh, returned f^ym Chicago today 
\ very enjoyable party was held at 

the rmdetice of Prof. Knutzen on Fri
day evening la«t. A nmrber of young 
people were entertained with dancing 
ami games Knewtr

Miss McLean, of R-osebatik, has*'is
sued invitations for an at home on 
Thursday evening, Nov, 28th.---- -------------
CLASS ONE YORK LOAN

Turned Over by the Court to 
his Sen

Lasped Polices May Hasten the Wind
ing up Proceedings

SYDNEY. 4
F. A. Mahoney, of Larry s River, L 

in town the guest., of J * McDonald, 
Whitney Ave.

A warring NewfoumHapi’ci ami his 
wife had their difficulties adjusted yes
terday -before Stipendiary A. G. Mc
Lean who bound tlie Woman in the 
case over to keep the peace.

It is rumored that preparations for 
a ball to be held in the Browse hall 
next week arc now under way.

The St. Andrew's night to be given 
by the congregation of St. Mark's 
church, Whitney Pier on Friday next

fal numbers will 
! tukmt.

bo rendered by local

The euchre party held Tuesday night 
under the auspices of the Ladies’ Aux
iliary of the League of the Cross, in 
King’s Tlioatre was the most enjoy
able -held during: the whole series, there 
were over one hundred and" fifty pre
sent and a most interesting ami ex
citing contest for points in euchre 
was played. The 'prizes, were secured 
by Miss McNeil, the ladies, and Mr. 
Joseph Tompkins, the gentlemen's.T-he 
boobie prizes were won by Mrs. Tur
ner and Mr. Sam McDonald. At the 
close of the games refreshments

promises to 1» a most interesting af- I served by the ladies after which 
fair. Extensive preparation» ate now | repaired -to the gymnasium where

all
the

being Undergone to ensure- its .success, j entertainment was uouiimreri with an 
„ , . ' . j excellent program of dances, music for
Royal Gnk Lodge A. H . &: A. M. No. > which., was furnished upon violins and 

85 of Sydney Mines -which has been piano. This will be the last of the 
workjiivi under a dtspeusuHon, for some ,„| mol„* parties until Alter the
time will be proeetod with » charter |*3e,o„ „f Advent, alter wnicn it is to 
t us evening by «. « Dillon. U.li. l|w hoped tbe auxiliary will resume the 
G. M. and others m behalf ol the , weekly parties.
G rail'd Ladg-e of Nova Scotia. A nurn- !..
her of the local craft will also journ- I ^ ts- leaimed that the vest, cap mon 
ey across the harbor to take part in ami watch fou-ad in tl>e woods be- 
the proceedings. T hey w ill .return by Bridgeport ami New Aberdeen,
the last boat, leaving North Sydney [*RS ,'n claimed and the supposed
-at eleven thirty. story of foul play is therefore groumtl-

. * , less. Tuesday as Stipendiary Henry
St. Johns Telegram: ’ A workman McDonald who has the goods in his

employed at^ (fie D. 1. S. .Company's I possession was boa id mg ,a car for
he was Accosted by a manplant at Bell Bland -met with a pain- ['Sydney 

ful accident there yesterday in conse
quence of which he may lose his log. in question, and said 
I he upper part of his -body was a*so j to him. To prove his assertion

they belonged
. f. —....... -- assertion he

badly crushed. He was working jn tha opened his overcoat and sliowvd tltc 
slope wuen three cars full of ore went I material of his otfat to lx* identically 
off the tiack and knocking Ids down I the same as that of which the vest 
passed _ -over his leg. breaking his found is made. He explained that fie
thigh, He was taken to, Dr. Gouthvo’j 
surgery and all that was possible he 
did for the suffering man. He was 
semi-oonscions t^nd w»aje unaijile -to 
speak. Ho did not even groan while 
his wounds were being dressed. He 
-ladoanged to Harbor Grace. Our

had been drinking heavily, one night 
several weeks ago and remembered 
starting for home and becoming tired- 
lw laid .dawn in the woods nod fell 
asleep. On awakening lie was dazed 
and ill and throwing his coat ’ over 

in-I his shoulder started for home. He
formant who came from Bell Island | missed hi* vest ami cap by the time 
this morning was unable to remember |he arrived horn, but although lie made 
his name. < i several trips to the woods where lie
j* î had lain asleep, lie could not find his

MARRIED.

Ét. Petersburg, Nov. 27.—Tbe last 
act in the “Gapon dream*’ was playedi 
in this city t<vday. Father Gapon was 
the priest who led the Russian people 
to the winter palace on “Red Sun
day,” Januaiy 22, 1905. He subse
quently deserted the workmen he had 
led to become, a spy for the govern
ment and later was murdered for his 
treachery. The court today ordered 
that the property • of the murdered 
priest be tinned over to his son Alex
is. This property included the bal
ance of the fund paid Gapon by the 
government for his pacificatory prop
aganda -among the workmen returning 
to Russia, After the manifesto of Oct. 
30tli, 1905, Father Gapon changed 
sides and endeavored to free t-he work- 

| men from the influence of the revolu
tionary agitators and induced them 
to abandon political strikes. For this 
hé Was condemned and executed- by the 
revolutionists. After his -death the po-

Jcap and vest. He saw the report of 
the finding of the articles in the 

At St. Andrew’s Nov. 26, J w<x>d* near Bridgeport- ami knew at
at 3 p.m., by tlie Rev. V. W. Andcr-ioim> that th?y belonged to him. The 
sen, Mr. Alexander Taylor to Miss k^ntIonian whose name is withheld for 
Hlarion Smith. Ixith of -Sydney Forks, obvious reasons received h's property

At St. Andrew's Manse. Nov. 26. at■ itol^v 
7 30 p.m., by the Re»v. F. W. Ahdev- f A pretty weddmg took plaoe at 
son, Mr. Joseph Carson to Mise Annie ÎBoulaiderie Centre Tuesday when 
Belle McDtWWld, both of Sydney, Miss Catherine Smith, daughter of Mr.

- and Mrs. John Smith, was united in 
At the residence of Mr. Gvie Me- ! marriage to Mr. Malcolm Melvov, 

Aulay. Townsend street, at 6.30 o’- manager of Cliappel Bros.’, wood work 
clock this morning (Nov. 27'), -by the j mg factory, of this town, The oere- 
Rev. F. W, Anderson, Mr. Allan D. j moiiy was performed by the Rev. Mr. 
McDonahl, of Sydney Wines, to Miss jMcIntosli, pastor of tlie Fredbyterian 
Isabel McKenzie, of Caledonia Mines. | church, in the presence of the intme-

jdiate relatives of the contracting .par- 
———* I ties. The bride looked ohavmin'g attir-

! ed in a handaoiué dtvess of crepe de 
GLACE BAX oh^ne with bvi-dai veil and bouquet of

whijbe cryaanthitims. She was attended 
bv Miss Jessie McLeod. Mr. H-avold

and tight htting models. 
Garments,

Northway J 
Tailored 
Garments
for value, finish and 
fitting qualities is the 
best made. See our 
handsome Coats in-50 
inch lenghts. Black 
and colors and all 
the fashionable new 
Tweeds. Loose, semi 

See our prices on these

McCurdy S Co.
ESTABLISHED 1869

GRE-SOLVENT

Owing to some delay in receiving 
the. piping tor the new §cwer on Main, 
street , and also .the severe weather of
yesterday the work on the new sewer North Svdnrv aml arrived in G lato 
l.de ;to St- Joseph « hos|?tto! was d.s- 1 T“*£v evening. X

by Miss Jessie 
Bedwin supported the groom. Aftejr 
the ceremony the bridal party drove

employee of t-he 
was severely injur-

Toronto, Nov. 25.—Refence Kaj)j>elc 
went a stej) fur tirer into the York 
Loan liquidation tangle yesterday af-,
t-ernoon. T-lxe iwint at issue was ;cla-8ti l,- , . . - , . ...
O.W, amounting to $3,717.07. These arelllc« obta,'wl Posse9sio« ot 1>'« money,

which he had put away in i 
posit vault.

safety de-

-f-----------

WOMAN ON A BIKE

Proprietors of Moving Picture M; 
chines to be Preceeded 

Against

the shares of Xovk Loan stock which 
had lyieu turned into life rbsumaice 
policies, in the- Toronto Life Insurance 
Company, but which had not -been 
credited by the York Loan Company.
There are over 111,000 of these turn
over shares. Mr. Berington accountant 
for tbe National Trust Oompa'ny, i 
li<fuidators, who examined 171 of the !
114,000 shares, stated that lie had j
found many of them to liav© lapsed, i „ _ .
This new aspect of affair^ took Mr. j Though Fitly, hnc Kuns Them Down 
Henry Symonds, K. C., counsel for i

continued. . The work will be resumed 
this -morning.

Mr. Garnet! ar
King Bottling Co., ... ...... ..
vd a -few da^^ago by an explosion at 
t-he factory on Main street. His injur
ies are not serious. W. J. Garnett,of 
St. John, N. B.. a- sou of Mr. -Garnett 
and formerlv- a well known athlete of 
i3t. John, arrived in town tTiis week 
and will remain a few days.

The Scottish concert to be given on 
St. Andrew's night, Nov. 30th, in 
King’s theatre under t-lie auspices of 
the ladies- of Glace Rqy promises to foe 
•a most artistic and enjoyable event. 
The proceeds are in aid of St. Jos
eph’s -hospital, an institution which 
deserves the hearty support of all the 
residents of Glace Bay and the collier
ies, An elaborate program of music*

Bay at nine Tuesday 
wedding reception took place on the 
arrival of Mr. and Mrs Mclvor at 
their handsome new residence! on 
Catherine street. The reception was 
attended by over fifty guests many 
of whom were from Sydney and the 
col lien* towns. Tim groom s present to 
the bride was a beautiful diamond 
-broach and to'the bridesmaid a valu
able signet ring. An evidence of the 
popularity*of the bride was manifest 
-in thé large number of beautiful and 
costly presents of silver ami cut glass 
from her manv friends.---- :—*--------

SAVED.
fiix—He fell in love with her at first

•Dix—Yes, but 1 hear lve didn’t marry 
her. &

H-ix—No, he’s gifted with second

PURSUES 7HIEVESjCApE BKt|0N BONDS

FIND READY. MARKET

Kingston, Ont., Nov. 25.—Legal ac
tum will be taken against tile propri
etors of the Bijou and Princess mov- 
oiig picture theatres for doing busin
ess on Sunday. The theatres were fill
ed yesterday afternoon aod evening, 
sacred pictures and songs being given. 
Police were stationed in ; the two alm- 
uncahent places and reported upon all 
that took place. The Attorney Gener
al will be acquainted with the facts 
and asked for permission to proceed 
against the proprietors.

CIVIC ELECTIONS IN NEW HAMP
SHIRE.

Dover. N. H.. Nov. 26.—(Associated 
Press.)—M ay or Michael J. White 
(democrat) was re-elected for. a second 
term, as the executive head of thé 
city today. The total vote case, 2,686 
was the largest in the history of the 
city. Mayor White received 1,1-79 and 
•his republican "opponent Geo. B. Bar
rett 1.127.

Franklin, N, H., Nov. 26.—(Associat
ed Press.)—Mayor M. J. Nexina, dem
ocrat, was re-elected today over Kel
ley, republic»ti, by a plurality of 149.

1)1 ED FROM BUSINESS XVOHRIF.R.
Providence. R. f., Nrov. 26.—(Asso

ciated Press.)—George ('. 1-Von, of 
this city. president of the Massey 
Company of New York City. which 
went into the. hands of a receiver this 
morning, died* at his home last night 
from heart troilble, following an at
tack of nervous prostration.

THE RANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Ottawa. Nov. 23.—Application will 

1)0 made at the next session of Par
liament to incorporate the Bank of 
British Columbia.

the To «onto Life, by sutprise, He 
asked for time to h»ok into the mat- 
tor. If Mrf H-erin-gton is correct in 
his statement as tto tl.-éj lapsed share*e 
this. Hsill practi<»ally wipe oart <tihe 

! 81,717.87 and will lessen greatly the 
time necessary to finish the winding- 
tip proceedings. In some cases, vouch
ers are missing, •i^hese'will -be produc
ed, it is thought, at the next meet
ing. Referee Kapi>ele in /speaking to 
Thé News said that he did not think 
any settlement could be readied this
year* j __

INDUSTRIES RESUMING

More Employment for Iron and Steel 
Workers at Pittsburg

and Recovers Her Thanksgiving 
Turkey -

Winsted, Conn., Nov. 27.—Mrs. Mar-

Th« following a])peaml in the press 
during the past week-

The city of London. Ontario, like 
every other municipality which must

garet Wh^. of Hacki.m, has ttw.
happily and healthfully more than pay for ]oCal improvements, and the 
half a century. Last- night she proved j banks are reluctant to -adx’a-noe so 
herself as vigorous ami brave as any. | |arge a sum, althougli the city’s crediti 

Amazon. \ w,iw in her cellar “ .»»'»iweh*le.- Gilt^dg*!. >. per

Pittsburg, Nov. 2fi.—Kvidnioe of ie- 
«cwoit industriel activity was inhui- 
fpst this morning When the Zug. Iron 
and Steel Company resometl oi>era- 
lions after a month's shut, down duo 
to the financial stringency. The com
pany employs 1000 men.

Tlie Oliver Iron and Steal Company 
is eniplovintr more ne-n daily and. soon 
will put on tllree shifts of worknren..

Tlie Pittsburg Steel Company is al- 
so preparing to resume in full.

young Amazon. ^ 
awakened her. From her window she 
saw two men carrying ofl her Thanks
giving dinner—a fat turkey, she had 
killed and .dréssed that day.

Mrs. Whalen hurriedly dressed her
self, and, running out, mounted a bi
cycle she rides for exercise and scorch
ed after the thieves, who had disap
peared .toward Durham. The moon was 
shining bright, After speeding a mile 
she saw them ahead; they saw her, 
too, a lui ran. She was scarcely a yard 
away when they dropped the turkey 
before her wheel. Mrs. Whalen could 
not stop or turn out; her bike struck 
the turkey and she took a header, but 
was not hurt. The thieves escaped. 
Mrs. Whalen will eat of the bird thank 
fully-'next Thursday.

PRAISE FOR CANADA’S CADET .
CORPS.

London, Nov. 25.—Aiddressing the 
ll-aimpatee-d Cadets, Major General Mc
Kinnon, director of the auxiliary -for
ces at headquarters, said that cadet 
corps of a Very high standard of i>er- 
fection were to be found , in Canada 
and New Zealand.

Steel box cars have been built re
cently which will weigh abouj, 3,000 
pounds less than wooden cars of the 
same size and capacity.

HERB.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 27.—There ; has 

developed here a powerful lobbj- f a- 
gainst the petition of the managers <>f 
the Russian voluntary fleet for special 
railroad tariffs to Liban in order to 
facilitate direct trade to New York. 
IKq opposition is led by the local oil 
combine. The principal article», it is 
lead to expect, are leather ami, raw 
maWials/ anil it was proposed- to im- 

-------------------------
CANADIAN TRUST COMPANY.

Ottawa^ Nov'. 23.—The Canadian 
Trust Companyv is asking for pow'er 
to oarry on business in Canada and 
aleewhere.

unimpeaehalble. 
cent, municipal debentures, which sold 
at oi- abovte par a few years ,ago will 
not bring over 90 at the present time, 

figure which the city. natua%Ily,. is 
not disposed to accoot."’

The ipeople of Capo piéton should 
compare the above with the following 
letter.

î “Halifax:. N. S.. Nov. 1, 1907. 
“D. M. Curry, Esq., Municipal Clerk, 

Sydnéy. C. B::
“Dear sir,v We have just sold 85,- 

00(1 Count-• of Ca|>e Breton bonds, we 
enclose statement of sale witli our 
ch<(qine on the Union Bank 0f Halifax 
coxvr.

“Although tine, market is, in a very 
Unsettled state and it is difficult to 
sell anything at the pivsopt time, we 
anticipate beinir able to dispose of the 
balance of these bonds before long.

“Yours truly,:
“Sgd. J. C. MACINT^B & CO.”

On the 1.4th Nov. Mr. Cutty i;eceiveid 
pi ooeods of the balance of Ixnrds. Ami 
it is worthy of jrwore) timt during the 
groat money panic* of 1907. the County 
of Cape Breton’s 4\ per rent, bonds 
sokl at 97^ per cent.

PRESIDENT M1TOHEI.L; BETI ER.
Lu Salle. Ill.. Nov. 26.—(Associated 

Prews.i)—John Mitchell, president of the 
United Mine Workers df Auwioam left 
the hospital today for the. first time 
since he snlunitted to an, operation 
for appendicitis six weeks Wo. He 
took a hrive for over an hour ami on 
Lis l'ctum said that he felt; much 
benefit! ed.

FOR THE HANDS and 
THE HOUSEHOLD

Removes grease, paint, tar, rust, ink, metal and fruit stains, 
cleans greasy, grimy bands as nothing else can. Miles 
Ahead of Soap. *@-G RE-SOLVENT is the original 
antiseptic hand cleaner. WBeware of skin-eating imita
tions. New large 10 and 25 cent sizes just in. For sale 
in Sydney only by

The Hardwaremen 
THE McLEOD HARDWARE Co., LTD

FURNITURE, CARPETS, 
RUGS, DRAPERIES

If you have a new home to fit up or if you want to put [new 
Furniture. Carpets or Draperies in tlie home you now t)ccupy, we 
are iro n position to offer you an assortment to choose from and 
values in prices that are not surpassed by any house in Canada.

We have in stock here, Carpets direct from the best manufac- 
ers in tlie world, such as

Humphries and Templeton,
and we are not undersold anywhere on these goods.

In Lace Curtains or Draperies we have also a very fine range, 
and in our

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
you will find the latest designs that are on the market, in Early 
English, Golden Oak or Mahogany Dining and Drawing Room 
Furniture, Brass and Iron Bedsteads, with Dressers and Stands to 
match.

Some people think that by placing tlioir orders for Home 
Furnishings outside the city they can get a better class of goods 
than can he obtained here. To those people we say, come here 
and give us an opportunity to show what we can do and how low 
we can do it.

Compare our stock and prices with any values that are offer
ed by outside houses and remember that we are here to deliver in 
your homes ill good order all purchases made from us.

The Nova Scotia Furnishing Co., Ltd
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS.

R. W. WRIGHT, Mgr. - - SYDNEY, C. B.

l****#*M*****e#***»<****A*t************ASA**£'
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IN THE EYB ! 4,

la where you'll hit Mr. Burglar whe j 4* 
he comes to ransack your house if you, 4j- 
have ready at hand a | 4)

FLASH SEARCHLIGHT. *
as sold here. They’re handy for the; j 
pocket or for instant use when on \ T 
your dresser. Our electrical supplies is! ^ 
an interesting subject. We sell them at 4$ 
reasonable prices and like our electri j 4t 
cal work, there’s none better.

W. A, rtACKAY & C0!$

FEW MORE DAYS
We Offer You the Opportunity

■ I W, ■, f

to Secure

SPECIAL BARGAINS
AT OUR

ggJsSgal Great Anniversary Sale
ATLANTIC STANDARD TIM»,
AD DOWN

MO. 01
AO.

READ UP
MO, 90. R0.92. 

AO. KXP.

I

’.v. Lv Arr. Arr

a.m.8.01
8.S6
8.20

Dominion
Bridgeport

p. m 
6.40 
6.16 
6.11

8.3f.
8.40

1.M Qltce B*y 8,50 d6.05
»6.00

9.42 4.1 Ofcledonls Jc. 8.82 4.65
8.6* 4.30 Morien Jc. 8.10 4.43

4.64 Homeville 7.51 a9.12
9.25

6,16 Mir» 7.40
6.40 Oâtalone 7.16 4,12

9.87 6.00 Louisburg 7.00 4.00

It’s a money saving proposition that’s 
wdll worth your while to investigate.

FANJOY’S, 340; Charlotte St. 
SYDNEY, C .13.Alliradne run daily except Sunday.* j 4}

L. McLEAN, .If
SUPERINTENDENT. $»#♦#**♦♦***♦*<: ,#****#e###«-#**<M-<N*V»*****#e5t

/
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Conservative Dressers

04K Hall Clothing is absolutely correct for men who prefer 
to “steer a middle course” * in selecting clothing. Our 

clothing is conservative yfet clean cut in every line. Our clothes 
are not packed 'and tramped 'into [big cases like overalls; not 
stacked around for months on clothes hangers, and with what 
little shape it ever had. pulled out of it as a result of Bsuch vigor
ous treatment. We do not pile old shop-worn stuff away wait
ing for an “Annual Clean Out” of trash. When you wear Semi-' 
Ready Clothes, made expressly for you,-made to fit after you 
have placed your order-made r om fashion models that are up- 
to-date—you get your money’s wqrth and a little-more. Satis
faction is what you want : in style, in fit, in materials and in 
finish, and, last, but not least, in price. v-*v

. Buy Semi-Ready and you won’t be sorry, at

Fraser, Fraser & Co. Oak Hall

AT THE POLICE COURT.
There has been motiving doing in po- 

! lice circled during the past twenty- 
I four hours and as a result 4 clean 
blotter will be presented to the \unaj*- 
istrate this morning,

APPEAL DISMISSED,
At Ottawa on Tuesday in Lott vs. 

S. G. B. Uy' Co., tlx* appeal was 
dismissed with costs. Mellish for ap
pellant , W. U. Tobin and .W. B. Rit
chie for respondents, not called upon.

SMALLPOX AT HASTINGS.
A case of smallpox has been dis- , 

covered on board a schooner at the 
Inverness Railway & Coal Ccwnpawy’s 
pier, Port Hastings. Dr. T. Howard 
McDonald had tlve yellow flag hoisted 
pud the schooner towed to the quar
antine grounds.

PARSONS-PROWSE.
The marriage of G. B. Parsons to 

Miss Mary Pi'owse, both of Sydney, 
took place last evening at tlic church 
of the Sacred Heart. Rev. D. M. Mac- 
Ad am officiated. Mr. and Mrs. Par
sons will reside in Sydney.

THE AUTONOLA
is thellatest product of the Bell Piano 
Company. It is a magnificent instru
ment in finish, tone and touch and can 
be played in the ordinary way or with 
music |rolls. Anyone can play it and 
produce the most artistic music without 
previous practice. There is no occasion 
for not having good piano music in the 
home. We would be pleased to have 
you call at our store’,“Bates Block” Char
lotte St., Sydney and see the wonderful 
Autonola. We also sell the Gerhard 
Heitzman playerpiano and the Angelus.

The W. H. JOHNSTON CO., Limited.
Halifax St. John New Glasgow

$9.00

DENTISTRY
At greatly reduced rates’. 1 
Wo are here to stay.
Full set teo;th S9.Ü0. (Regular $15

22k. gold crowns 85. and 86.
Te-sth extracted without pain 25c*

NEW MACHINERY FOR DRUMMOND 
The Drummond Colliery has install

ed some additional machinery in con
nection with the coal washer and aH 
a consequence are turning out a high 
grade coke. The percentage of ash has 
been considerably reduced.

I SIXTEEN INFORMATIONS LAID, 

i The suit against D. W. Dry den, rep- 
! resenting Dunlap. Cooke & Co., Am- 
1 herst, was up for hearing yesterday 
; afternoon and adjourned until 2 p. m. 
j today. It is stated that some sixteen 
j separate informations have been laid 
in this matter and that e-acli case is 

I to be tnade a distinct suit in itself. 
Several lpdics of the city are being* 
summoned as mthesses.

MEM NON AT QUEBEC.
A Quebec despatch says Unit the 

steamer MemnoiVjCa.pt. pardon, from 
Sydney, wifh nearly 5,000 tons of* 
steel rails for the Great Northern Ry. 
arlived there Saturday afternoon, and 
moored in the Louise dock. These

theAll oth.1- work at corrcspomlinglv ave to w USC(j in bringing
low pneus. line into that eitv.

iPntvons from G lace Bay. North Syd-j —-------
ne| ami Hydney Mines will have fare j THE SYDNEY NICKEL
refunded when work amounts to $5.00 |, ‘ A . ..
and upwards. 1 The Sydney Nickel, the city’s latest

MARITIME DENIAL PARLORS. !in “««ng picture shows, was sue
* Cor. Charlotte & Wince Sts.

DR. A. J. MlcKNIGHT, 
Proprietor.

Hours 9. a. m.—9 p. nju.

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY STEAMSHIP 

LINES,
Atlantic Service.

Start To-Day and Watch it Grow!
A Savings Account is a Necessity in This Age,

FROM ST. JOHN. N. B.
(West St. John.)

Nov. 29, "Empress of Ireland.
Dee. 7. Lake Manitoba.
Dec. 13, Empress of Britain.
Dec. 27, Empress o? Ireland. 

REDUCTION IN RATES.
S. S. LAKE CHAMPLAIN 

LAKE ERIE carry one class of Cab
in Passengers (2nd. Class) to whom is 
given accommodation situated in best 
part of steamer, 810.00 and 842.50.

First Cabin—EM PRF.SS Boats 855 
and upwards. LAKE MANITOBA, 
845.00 and upwards.

SECOND CABIN.
Empresses, $42.50 and $45.00.
Lake Manitoba, $35.00.

Third Class to Liverpool, London and 
Glasgow.

Empresses 82$.75.
...Other boats, $27.50.

To Antwerp Third Class. 
Empresses, 829.75.
Other Boats, 828.50.
For tickets and full information ap
ply to the office of

C.V. WETMORE
Cor. Charlotte an! I Dorches
ter Sts., - SYDNEY, N. S.

If you haven’t one, drawing interest at 3 per cent, cpm- 
pounded quarterly, start now with the

Union Bank of Halifax,

Codfish
-AT

CLEARY’S
Argyle Corner Grocery.

111 mmmmmmmmtmmm—m—mtmmmimmmmmmmm——^

cess*.ally o|>enecl last night in the as
sembly rooms of the Y.M.C.A. A num
ber of excellent pictures were shown 
while the musical end of the show 
wfcs well looked aftrf by tw0 local ar
tists. Large attendances gi-ceted each 
one of the sin performances•

LAST EVENING’S DANCE.
The dance given last night in the 

! Prowse Hall liy the. Sydney Dancing 
1 Academy, wàs very much enjoyed by 
J all those who were fortunate enough 

, Ito be present. Excellent music was 
I rendered by Prof. Hillcoat and the 
; floors were in tip-top condition. There 
I were about .fifty couples present, The 
1 dance broke up at an early hour this 
morning.

EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS.
I The afternoon services of evangel- 
i ists Kenyon and Bernauer are still 
I meeting with marvellous success, and 
I will -be continued this week. Today 
I tire usual meeting will be held in 
St. Andrew's church and those fin the 
two following afternoons, which will 
be especially for women, will be par- 

' ticularly interesting. On Sunday aft
ernoon a mass meeting for men will 

1 be hold.

Has real estate worth 81,250,000 if 
time iv taken in j rolling the land. The 
assets of the company are estimated 
at 81,500.000, of which $250,000 is 
cash at interest. The liabilities aro 
double that amion-iit, so that there is 
n prospect1 -of all shareholders getting 
50 cents on the dollar.

Prramtal Nubs.

John R, DufY. left on the first ex
press Moaiday for Pictou.

Joseph Langby, an employee of the 
Telephone Co., has returned to his 
home in St. Pierre.

Moncton Times: Mrs. Conway, of 
Sydney, and her son, Guildford, are 
visiting in the city, the guests of 
Mrs. D. McCleave at the Windsor Ho
tel. '*

JEWS. GENTILES

Special Announcement
Our November Specials have been leaders in 
Sydney up to Nov. 15th. We have decided to 
make a hid for the “bulk’’ of the trade for the 
rest of the month. Read the Special lines 
through carefully. :: :: ::
LADIES’SATEEN SKIRTS COLORED DRESS GOODS 

Made by the leading un-, Soleil Cloth, in colors myr- 
derskirt manufacturers in tie, brown, trenat, fawn,
Canâda. For style, quality 
and price they have no’equal.

I.C/S. SUPPER AT ALPHONSE.
The supper held la&t evening at th# 

j Alfonso Hotel by the members of the 
local staiff of the ,International - Cor-

•------ 4-------

St. Andrew’s church was again crow
ded to the dooVe last night with an 
audience intensely interested in the 
.plan of salvation. The evangelist’s ad
dress was preceded with a service of 
prayer and praise in which quite a 
number of those present took part.

The message of the evening was one 
which the speaker, Mr, Kenyon, shrank 
from pr-e aching, and yet which lie 
fe'lt ought to -be preached. For years 
no searched for the key to the scrip
tures. He at last- found it in I Cor.. 
16—30. The scriptures deal with three 
classes <yf people:. 1st, GOD’S ANCI
ENT PEOPLE, THE JEWS; 2nd. 
THE GENTILES; 3rd, THJ2 CHRIS
TIANS. These were the three classes 
of people mentioned in the Bible. JE> 
WISH SUPREMACY IS DUE TO 
GOD’S COVENANTS WITH THEM. 
First the Jew. He has been without a 
priest or country for 2,000 years. 
They are a very distinctive people. So
cially and financially the Jew is a 
mighty force in America They govern 
the political wqrld from a financial 
point of view although only 12^000,- 
000 strong. The Jew is the interpreta
tion of the Bible. He could scarcely 
btiHeVe that every fourth man in New 
York w&s a Jew. The Jews are by na
ture Assyrians. When GotL.called Ab
raham, lie called him from Assyria. 
Etery nation that has' ever persecuted 
the J ew ' lia-s gone down, according to 
the covenants made by God with these 
people. All God’s promises to the 
Jews, except the Messianic,, were rela
ted to t-he commercial supremacy of 
the Jews. None of them were spiritual 
promises. This to the speaker was a 
most startling thing when lie first dis
covered it. Israel has never -been, coun
ted a nation among the nations. She 
dwells alone, scattered though they be 
among all the nations, without a 
priest, without a government and 

I without a king.
TV hen God set, Israel apart He made 

A covenant, with them that as long 
as they obeyed and walked with God 
they had victory in battle and that 
all their legitimate babes should not 
die in infancy. But if they disobeyed! 
t-my were to suffer, and be scattered 
among the nations, just as they are 

, today. GOD OFTEN PROTECTED IS
RAEL BECAUSE SHE HAD COVEN
ANT CLAIMS ON GOD. Witness Gid
eon and Osa, the deliverance from 
Egypt. Rx. 3—24. God has practical
ly given the Jews a mortgage upon 
His integrity bv the fulfilment of pro
phecy in regard to, .the J ewish nation.

THE GENTILES.
The Jew has been cut off for a time 

and now the church of the Gentiles

Lot 1 Special for 
Lot 2 1 “
Lot 3

62c
98c.

1.19

HOSIERY IN EVERY DE 
SCRIPTI0N

Just opened, from the En
glish market, 500 doz. of 
Ladies’, Misses’, Childrens’ 
and Infants’ cashmere and 
wool hosiery. Every Size, 
Every Quality, Every Price.

WOOL GOODS

black and blue. Special at 
30c yd.

Other lines at Special Mar
ked Prices.

HAND BAGS
The latest from New York, 

in every conceivable style, 
Prices from 50c to $4.50 eacli

Tuques, Shawls, Baby Jac
kets, Overalls, Gaiters,j31 
Gloves. Mitts, etc at Special ^ 
November Prices. : —

A SWEEP IN FLANNEL
ETTES

Beautiful quality, neat 
patterns, prices to suit every
one.
36 in. wide 13c value at 9 1-2

«< jqc << “ 71_2

Heavy White “ 9 1-2

COLD WEATHER BLAN-
":C0LD WEATHER QUILTS

Now is the time to fit up 
1 for the real cold weather, andKETS

From 3 leading manufac-1 be comfortable with one of 
turers. Fall size, blue and our beautiful quilts. In all 
white, and pink and white , sizes, covered with washable 
bo rders. Special Price from coverings. Special Price 
$2.50 up to 6.75 pair from $1.25 up to 3.50 each

FRASER, TOREY & CO.

pondence Mooli in w'*"Ytio“ frwjfds. thj platform. What is tlw church
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Plumbing Perfection.
Exercise caution in the selection of your plumbing fix

tures. Théir construction and manner of installation is of 
paramount importance to you if you would have health. Our 
reputation for doing high class work ensures you plumbing of 
the highest character.

PHONE 94 BOX 180.Bayer & Co,
Plumbing and Heating Contractors

P. 0. Box 353 Phone 335

H. G. Hagen & Co.
Heating and Plumbing Contractors

Special Attention given to JOBBING.

Charlotte Street,, — — Sydney, C. B

We will be all ready 
in a few days to 
show you Toys of 
Every Description. 
This is your store if 
you want

MECHANICAL TOYS 
IRON TOYS 
ANIMAL TOYS 
PICTURE BOOKS

DOLL FURNITURE) - 
P -1

.together with *gUilics ftV • big 
folks as well as littbej Loties.

, Our Glaco Bay 'Store is show
ing the- same line of goods as 
we are. Shop earlyv

Albert M. MacLeod
Glace Bay

,„T___-, .ithy t
ailments are quiekly réliev-xl fiÿ Gt-esolvhe 
tablets, ten cents per box. AU druggists.

the most successful month's business 
! ever -done by this prosperous and 
growing schoqj was much enjoyed by 

■ those present. A very attractive menu, 
was prepared which reflected much 

- credit on the genial manager of this 
! popular hostelry.

POW BUS-HICK EY.
The marriage of Miss Amy Hickey, 

of St. John’s, Nflcl., to Mr. James 
j Powers, of Now York, took pW'e at 
the Church of the Sacrod Heart last 

j evening^Rev. I). M. MacAdain officiat
ing. Miss Hickey* lias been residing ini 
Glnce Bay for some time, where she 

j was -soloist at the King’s Theatre 
Nickel, She is an accomplished young 

I lady, and the many friends in Glace 
I Bay and Sydney extend congratulat- 
1 ions t0 Mr. and Mrs. Powers. The hap 
|,py couple leave today for New York 
j where tfoeÿ will reside in f uturep

j YORK LOAN SHAREFHTLDH(RS.
; Halifax Recorder: 'A largely attend- 
'ed meeting of those who invested mo
ney in the‘defunct ‘'York Txiati C-ontpa'- 
uy was held in the iCity hall last 
night. C. A. Marston, 1 of Toronto, 
"who is ■acting for thé Nova. Scotia 
shareholders, spoke -^t. le-ngt/h and took 
the ground that they came in n0t as 
shareholders in the division of the as» 

4seta but as creditors and preferred 
'!>reditd^8. In « wold it is arguocl that 
j libs York Savings and Loan Company,
! not having obtained a license to car- 
! ry on business in this province, their 
j operations were in a sense illegal and 
subscriptions received could not be 
con-fiderecl as payments on shares, but 
as money which should be regarded as 
deposits to be returned. 'At -last 
niigtht's meet big- explumiiio-us -vwre 
mada bv W. K. Douglas, - K. C., repre
senting the general body of the share
holders. and Ci D. Scott, r'enresenting) 
t lie litwidaior. -*h4vLs^tl-rthe -oe-
semhWl, slmrrholders . tfl Jiav> .patiepce 
Ahd itmtlf'f'R ' woirf<f Vonte tetter 
than by hé sty action

In Ephesians it is called the Mystery 
The Jews are coimecten with Time but 
the church is from- the beginning of 
things, from everlasting to everlast
ing.! The -church oblongs to elie eternal 
purpose of ' Gibd. We ^yü^parts of 
God's eternal purpose. He forv-ordaifi- 
ed tlie-clmri-hs and not .one -nutivirhxal 
of the church. We are fore-ordained to 
be !ik« the Son of God. In Ephesians 
3. Paul calls himsel* the prisoner of 
Jesus Christ. Ptvul recognizes his rela
tionship to Jesus Christ. Paul said 
that for ages the mystery had been 
covered up, but that he, Paul, had 
keen set apart to reveal it. We are 
Godjs cliildmi- and iir the ages to 
come God is going to pour out hi» 
riches accumulated through all the 
past upon us.

We ta 1 - about having to git'e up so 
many pleasures when we become 
Christians. T-hyik rather of what God 
gives. The Jews had covenant claims 
on God. Have we? Yes. We are His 
children and has given us His
W„nl. A RlGHt 10 BOm
God to His . pronto.

The âp£àk#r tcyld'-'qF some 0k his" 
Wonderful experiences in answered, 
prayet-: 'ffi' Gbd’^ haine "wé"’
shall receive, the promise of God’s 
covenants.

Now tritai about" the Gentiles. THEY 
ARE SEPARATED FROM CHRIST 
by thé teaching "^f! Paul -in; Ephesians. 
Who “ are the Gentiles? They are the 
unsaved men hi this audience. A Gen
tile has not the slightest claim bn 
God. No covenants have been miide 
by God to unsaved men. Awful 
thought! He may 7 hear . the prayer of 
an uiisaved man out of mercy. But he 
has no covenant claims on God for pn 
aiuHver. The mir-e^fnerate m.an^is with
out Gpd and hopeless.

The evopr-clist c'- ^ed a most sonl- 
stirying addres^*Nvith as Vivid' picture 
of tlhe? awful condition of unsaved
■mtttvr- ------ ------------- —

etioonihd to the ap- 
fit

Look Into This
When we say we can give you a perfect fit 
in your suit or overcoat inside of 20 minutes 
we know what we are talking about. 20th 
Century Brand Clothing is made from exclus
ive materials, made right up to the minute in 
in style, possessing all the latest little kinks 
of fashion, and at a price surprisingly low. 
All middlemen’s profits and all wastes are cut 
out. When you buy your suÿ or overcoat here 
it’s 20th Century Brand and in 20th Century 
Brand you get abput all there is to be had in 
fine clothes. Our prices are lower, our goods 
are better, and we guarantee a perfect fitting 
or your money refundes. Come in and look 
the goods over : you will not be asked to buy. 
X^e’re always pleased to see you.

J. FISHER GRANT.
FURNISHER TO MEN WHO KNOW.

Jl laU'j? jyimher re**:
'pria) Mr1 mi twainwlist to start 

The cpmpanv one e Christian life.

More Boots
At this time of the 

year
GOOD BOOTS

are what everybody 
wants, especially those 
going to school and the 
everyday business man: 
I have them. Just add
ed several hundred pairs 
from AMHERST and 
other factories.

j. c: runs

When in 
Doubt

about where to
buy Rubber Boots. 
Overshoes, Rubbers,

call on
J. C. Mills

ànd get the “Canj 
adian,” beyond 
dotibt the B1 
ever made in Cat

z
1
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